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Due to th
he questions raised by th
he ongoing debate over pprostate canccer screeningg, the providders at NSIM
M
havee prepared th
his summary, containing the latest in
nformation abbout the bennefits and rissks of prostatte cancer
screeening, so thaat each man can make hiis own, inforrmed decisioon.

The
T Prostatee Debate at a Glance







For years doctors
d
routiinely screeneed men for prostate
p
canccer starting uusing either a finger exam
mination of
the prostatee, or a PSA blood
b
test.
But now, medical
m
expeerts question
n the value off these screeening tests (eespecially thhe PSA) and their ability
to determin
ne the likelih
hood of a serrious or life--threatening cancer and tto save livess.
As many as 80% of pro
ostate cancerrs will have a slow patteern of growthh and are a low risk for m
many years.
It is estimaated that it taakes approxim
mately 10 to
o 15 years foor slow grow
wing cancers to cause anyy problems.
10 to 15% of prostate cancers,
c
how
wever, are mo
ore aggressi ve and may pose a serioous health thrreat.
The side efffects of treaatment are significant and include thee risk of lonng term erecttile dysfunctiion and
urinary inccontinence in
n the range of
o 40% for ceertain treatm
ments.
Therefore, the treatmen
nt of low risk
k cancer maay cause sidee effects withhout providinng any beneefit.
Know yo
our Risk Faactors

ostate cancerr increases with
w age. Patiients at increeased risk foor prostate caancer are
1)
Age: Thee risk for pro
0 and youngeer than age 75
7 (current guidelines
g
suuggest we NO
OT screen m
men older thaan 75).
men over age 50
Family history:
h
The risk for prostate cancer doubles if a man has a ffather or a brrother with tthe disease.
2)
Race: Affrican-American men aree at greater risk
r for prosttate cancer ccompared to men from oother
3)
raacial/ethnic groups.
g
Symptom
ms: Prostate cancer has no
n specific symptoms
s
buut there are ssymptoms off an enlargedd prostate
4)
gland – either
e
due to cancer or du
ue to benign
n enlargemennt that occurss in middle-aaged men, taalk to your
provider if you have any of the sy
ymptoms beelow;





Difficulty
D
starting urination.
Weak
W
or interrrupted flow
w of urine.
Frequent urin
nation.
Difficulty
D
em
mptying the bladder
b
comp
pletely.

Reso
ources and Additional
A
IInformation
n:
n Urological Association
n’s Recommeendations onn prostate caancer testing: http://bit.lyy/aua-letter
Thhe American
ww.cancer.orrg/cancer/prrostatecancerr/index
The Ameriican Cancer Society, ww
The Center for Disease
D
Conttrol, www.cd
dc.gov/canceer/prostate/bbasic_info/sccreening.htm
ml
The American Academ
my of Family
y Physicians,, Treatment O
Options for Prostate Canncer. www.aaafp.org
The National Caancer Institu
ute, Statisticss, http://seer..cancer.gov/statfacts/htm
ml/prost.htmll
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Prostate Cancer Screening: Weighing the Benefits and the Risks



The Potential benefit of Prostate Cancer Screening is that it may detect the cancer early when treatment
may be more effective.
Potential risks of prostate cancer screening include:
1. False positive PSA tests (suggesting you may have prostate cancer which on biopsy proves to be
normal tissue)
2. Treatment of some prostate cancers that may have never affected a man’s life expectancy or
health even if left untreated.
3. Treatment may lead to serious side effects such as trouble with erections, urinary incontinence
and bowel problems.

Discussion Points:
 Prostate cancer is an important and common disease that becomes more common
with age.
 Although prostate cancer is the second most common cause of cancer related death
in men, most men with prostate cancer do not die of the disease. In other words,
prostate cancer is common (roughly 218,000 men are diagnosed with it yearly) but
the prevalence of the most aggressive cancers is quite low (10-15%).
 No one knows if regular prostate cancer screening reduces the risk of dying from
the disease.
 False Positive PSA Tests occur: About 70% of men with an abnormal PSA do not
have cancer.
 False Negative PSA tests occur: About 20% of men with a normal result do have
cancer.
 PSA values can be elevated for reasons other than cancer.
 If a test result is abnormal, a biopsy of the prostate gland is the next step.
 If a prostate biopsy shows cancer, treatment options will be offered.
 Treatment for prostate cancer depends on the size, aggressiveness, and extent of
the tumor as well as on the age, general health, and preference of the patient.
 There are many options for treating prostate cancer; such as surgery, radiation,
hormone therapy, and chemotherapy
 Treatment for prostate cancer is associated with sexual dysfunction, urinary
incontinence, bowel dysfunction, and other adverse side effects; the rates of these
complications depend on the treatment used and are higher with increasing age and
the presence of other diseases.
 Due to these associated complications, it may be appropriate for many men to
consider close observation (or active surveillance) with a delayed intention to treat.
Bottom Line – Talk to Your MD: Men, starting at age 50, men should discuss the
advantages and limitations of prostate cancer screening with their providers. AfricanAmerican men and men with family histories of prostate cancer should begin talking with
their providers at age 45.
 Whether you could benefit from screening will depend on your history, age,
personal preference and other factors.

